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 warlord: no kostkon: so is that the same wine configuration on the client as well? the server is on on a vmware VM kostkon: yes, I'm running 3 wine instances in one window, 2 with the same samba config, 1 for steam the only thing I see being a difference between the client and the server is the gui so did you make your file share readable? strigoi, on the client? no, you have to setup that up on the
client kostkon: client is windows, server is debian warlord: I followed the instructions on the site strigoi, you are lucky the server is not windows :P the only one that gives me issues is the ServerGUI kostkon: too late now... fjk try restarting the service warlord: I did, it didn't work kostkon: can't I just forward the samba config? strigoi, you could. it will still be your config kostkon: ok, what needs to be
changed? strigoi, try :P kostkon: hmmm, ok, maybe I'll get it working first, thanks for the help try enabling port security on the router and the firewall on the server. then connect to it warlord: thanks for the idea, I will try that strigoi, you're welcome. all you need to do is to set your windows network share to a location on your server, then double click on it and change the owner to your username and

group to your username strigoi, and share it with read/write for everyone try restarting the service Warlord: I'm still seeing the gui...but I 520fdb1ae7
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